
A calf was born about two months,
ago on the place of Mr. Sonnier,

near Patowtville, with only two legs

-hind oars. It is said tMat the lit-
tie animal is stout and hIeuIihy arid

moves about in an erect attitude.-
Iberia Democrat.

Ripans Tahules (iire had breath.

LA GRIPPE AGAIN.

During the epedewic of la grippe last
season Dr. King's New D)iscovi'ry for
consumption, coughs and colds. proved
to be the best remedy. R, ports from
the many who used it confirm this state-
ment. They were not only quickly re-
lieved, but disease left no bad after re-
suits. We ask you to give thisremedy
a trial and we gurautee that you will be
satisfied with results or the purchase
price will be refunded. It has no equal
in La Grippe, or any Throat, Chest or
Lung Trouble, Trial bottles free at N.
U. Young and A. J, Godard Drug
.Stores. Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00.

We could not be present to hear
the Masonic address, by Judge
Allen of St. Mary, at the Court
House here Friday last week; but in
proof of how entertaining it was,
one person said he could have listen-

ed to it all day, and though it was

over an hour long, another person
said it did not seem to he over
twenty-five minutes.- St. Landry
Clarion.

Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.

HAPPY HOOSIERS.

Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of Ida-mille, lad., writes: "Electric Hitters
has done more for me than all other
medicines combined for that bad feeling
arising from kidney and liver troubles "
John Leslie, farmer And stockman of
.amie place, says: "Find Electric Bit-
tters to be the best kidney and liver
medicine, made me feel like a ntw man."
J. W. Gardner, hardware merchant,
same town, says: E'ectric Bitters is
just the thing for a man who is all run
down and don't care whether he lives
ot dies: be found new strength, good
appetite and felt just like be had a
new lease on life. Only 50c. a bottle,
.at A. J. Godard and N. C. Young.

Ripans Tabules curo headache.
- - -r .L _ ,-

The Philadelphia Times publishes
an account of an animal that is al-
leged to have been lately discovered
in Death Valley, California, resent-
tbling the great prehistoric 'lizzard
that geology tells about. This par-
ticular animal is said to be about
thirty feet long, with short legs, long
tail like an alligator's, a head as
large as a molasses barrel and
O aped somewhat like a horse's body
as large as elephant's, and eyes like
a saneers, liver colored with bronze
epote,

WbeB~l~esCl eanse thebloodWenW tC taking W.W.C

We learn that Mr. Ben Randolph
has had a town stalrd off on the
K. C., W. & G. R'y, several miles
from Babb's Bridge. The new town
will be known as Bismarek. The
town will soon have a newspaper, as
Mr. Taylor, formerly publisher of
the Leeompte Messenger, is bailding
in Bismarok and expects to issue a
paper. We tip our beaver to Bis
merck, and wish it great suecess.
Bismarek. will soon have post office
facilities.-Town Talk.

ForBIood,Bladder, Biliousness,W.W.C
The- proprietor of the "Locust

Grove" farm has sent us an egg,
which he says is "a sample of the
Murphy eggs; the Murphy chickenr
are originally from Fiji. This egg
is l inches long and t of an inch is
diameter in its.largest part, and
tapers to a point which is bent at a
right-angle half an inch from the
end. If the chicken from such an
egg, wrnld have the shape of the
egg. it would look something like
the picture of the penguin we see in
*he works on natural histofiy. Out
friend might make a fortune selling
his Murphy chickens as rare natura'
curlosities.-St. Landry Clarion.
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D'AVIS'S ICOUT1O
COMPOUND COLDS
SYRUP Ol? SORs THRA

IILD CHERRY BRQICHITIn
AND TAR. CROUP

All Lung and Throat Troubles.
DAVIS' Wild Cherry and Tar not only Cures the

racking Cough. but acts so a tonic, soothes the
nerue and builds up the patient. Has been in
nee f~fty years and prescribed by Physiclats.
Plessaoot to take. *Sold by alt Druggists.

50 ots. & $1.00 per bottle.
JOHN H. COLLINS & CO., Philada., Pa.

II I
I8 bt skin deep. Thereare thonsands of ladies
I wbo have regular features and would be at>

corded the palm of beauty were it not for a nour
conmplexion. To all such we reosonmend DR.
HEBRA'S VIOLA CREAM as eosseselfg three
qualities that qulckly chan.e the most sallow
I and florid complexion to one of natural health
and unblem d beauty. It cures Oily Skin.
Fer fkles, Blac Beads. Blotches, Sunburn.
Tan, Pimples, and all imperfections of the
skin. It is not & casmetic hot a cure, yet is bet-
ter for the toilet table than powder. hold by
Druggists, or Pont post pai~d upon receipt of 50c.

0. C. BITTER 6CO., Toledo, 0.

GENUINE DONGOLA KID SHOE FOR $2.50.
Why il it year shoes do not aft I
Because your dealer does not keep
the sizes and widths and you have

oa to take what he has. We make ft
fir s.,~ to get shees to fit your

test. Sent prepaid on recerpf of
cash, moneyorder or postal note.
They are better than shoes sold in

p retail stores for $3,00. When or.
' dering send us the width and

size of your old shoes and an
outline of the bottom of your
foot on a piece of paper and

wewillfityou. esell
thefinestcity treand
smake our shoes in
widths from AA to EE, I

sizes 134 to
8.Opers oI

.. Common
se toe.

Every pair of shoes we make and sell are warranted. We
wil keep your trade after getting it.

J. M. PEEPLES A 0O.,
2231 Fifth Avenue, - CHICAGO.

SELF-CLOSING

WASTE C

cml

GREAT FIRE' PRECAUTION

1na Srt e proe Room tav iente op,

ggarp FOB PRICES AT ONOE.

frank E. Fitts M't'g & Supply Co.,
76*78 Pearl Street, Boston.

DEAFNESSS
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
SclcntiftcaJly tre*ated by axz auiltofnrivor . "1o
repuntiton. cDiifc si erzdiic.ted and enitre'
cared. of from 20 to 30 years' standing, aft(,, ci
other treatments have failed. How the ei~tl-
cultt is reached and thie cause removed, tLity

mxlied in circulars, with affidavits aria ts ti~
snonials of curesfrom prorniuexitpeopcle,xc'P~ed
frey D~r. A. NFOXTAdtNi6 Tasoma, Waat..

'FITS
CURED

FITS
CURED

WE KNOW our remedy CURES
the WORST CASES. That you may
try it, wihout expense, we will send

you One Botte free. All charges i
prepad by us.

Give Ages Post -Office and State. Address,

IALCHAL CO., W Pmlla.,PL

L OST MANHOOD Ii
"NEUtVITIW'

(rivrs F re n ch

, aoldwithaW ~.. Gwggb.e to clara
' ~a~iNerirousdiseas.

/ Memnory, Louaof~
brain Power, New.
vousnels He ad.

,learn. Yost Manhood, ~trde afl'drains and loss
ifpower in either yes~ over-exertion or

puackaose. WiVIh every U d Mer s wegv0a.i

49 YEARS

CURED

~ j849ps

PORTABLE SODA

FOUNTAINS
Complete

Ready For

s80. Use.

{~

o

K0 In~ I

Oval 21 Tears la Use all Over the World.
No generators or extras. Oper-

ated by a child, Will stand by any
$40O Gas Fountain and el five
glasses to its ans.

CHAPMAN & CO..
MADISON, - - - "' INDIANA.

_ STFAITU

EMBDi;E ` -; ?{FE fAL~E IMPROVEMENT
MAINY F;:X'c.gV 1Y ITS OWN.

______T:. F IV YEARR

SEOUR " GET R

1044

I S 1.,~ [ 4 WAV GAZ . giaPA-ar

GUS SEEGER,
General Agent

7OCaaal St., New Orleans, La.,

ChIIERCIAL COIG1l OF KBRTUICKY
LEXINGTON, KENTUCJKY.

fliq?.est Honor and Gold Medal received at WIorf&! epheates, for 8 f le of -
ktpiiy and Gescrai Buaineus Education. 1000 students in attendanse tae e r 3t a
ad Foreign Countries. 10,000 Graduates is business. 15 Teachers em yea
4 ourse consists of Book-keeping. Buiness Artihetie PasmvMp Cbmsiem kes
B~anking, Joint Stork, Manufacturing, lectures, Btus"ss Pmaclic& MacMA I b~mm
D5 Cost of Full Bussiness Coase, includipif Tuition, Siationery and kenti a
family, about $90. ai Shorthesad, twge-Wrwfssg s Telegs sire
ties, having special teachers and rooms, and can be taken one or wits the Bas. s '

l dpetal Ze. rtrnest for Ladies. Lady riC ioyed. No charge for poseia
ins sitiuatiu"e. N. jaeat .Enter now. Fortrn

WILBU U B. Wanfr, re.ws Ivasseetees. K.

FARN Y1HAMtOCK CARTS
NO HORSE MOTION {

OR NO SALE,

PATENtED JUNE iOth, 1901. '

EIGHT STTIhs MADE WITH TAP"
AN) 'WITHOUT. ALL GUAR.ANTEED
TO RIDE AS EANY AS A 1116C10
OR NO BALE. Ove@ 100A .s
these terms.
Besides the riding quality they are very datr

able and the most convenicat cart oa the mae-
ket. Show this advt. to your dealer sad l(
they will not get the goods for yea, writens far
Catalogue andt prices.

I It will simply sarise you at the sass yes
can ride all dry longin cue of these cauts.
Customers it beats a bggy.

FAHRNEY NAMMOCK CART CO., * POLO, 14..

L~ouiesvue sa Ctusak I.:Cad:Ii

R U C BY Taelass
SCHOO .Itr "& liif' llli

i(tt a't V86.2 RSE

KITCH HIM TO
THE GREAT ___ .
Mn!bESPELLYfORncis SIN. ANDSPEEDING.

PRONOUNCED DY ALL HORSEMEN4 TQ BE
THMOsT PERFECT SULKY CART IN Ase U

D$ALEBOE STOc '' G MENTS WN GD
P DsRr~r~. _______tt

For fifty years carriage makers have tried to invent anshort-turD" Veljicle

that would not be a "turn-under." Success came with the invention of

hea'rtholomcU'ledw agoft.
The short-turn device andthe othermeritsofwhich there aemanyv, adescrthld iw
illustrated catalogue, which, with address of local agent, will be sent reeo to uny w

THE BARTHOLOMEW Co.. CIrCINNATh. 0.
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and upwrs

PIANOS, $185
and upwardg.
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ANUFACTURER
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